
LATERFROM OREGON.

Arrivalof tlie --teamer Columbia.

The Indian War— Battle with and Defeat of tht
Indians inSouthern Successful Ravages
of the Red Man in the North—Disbanding ofVolunteers— Outrages on Friendly Indians—
Movements of Troops, dc.

The U. S. MailSteamship Columbia arrived at
the Bay on Sunday morning, with files of Oregon
papers to the 15th May. She brings a number of
passengers, among whom are some officers of the
Army. We copy from the Oregon papers :

From Southern Oregon.
Defeat or the Indians on Rogue River.

—
From Mr. Bradbury, of the South, we learn that
the volunteers, numbering 250, under Gen. Lam-
crick/surprised a band of Indians encamped on
a bar of Rogue river, near the meadows, and
fired upon them, killed about thirty and com-
pletely routed the remainder.

The volunteers lost none, and had two wounded,
one (a Mr. Mercer, of Capt. Wilkinson's com-
pany) badly, and it is feared mortally. He was
brought into the hospital at Deer Creek, and it
is thought has died before this. j

The Indians fought for some time, but finally
retreated. Gen. Lamerick made preparations to

follow,hoping to strike an effectual blow. The
volunteers captured ten horses.

Mr. Bradbury also states that a Mr. Harkncss,
of Grave Church* House, while carrying an ex-
press from Grave Creek to Gen. Lamerick, was
fired upon ;he fell from his horse and was hor-
ribly mutilated by tho Indians while alive, as the
wound was not mortal.

From Northern Oregon.

The Campaign in the North Suspended.
—

The Oregonian of the 10th May, says :

Col. Cornelius and Adjutant Farrar arrived in
this city by the steamer Fashion on Friday, the
Sth inst. From the Colonel we learn that all the
volunteers except Capt. Casern's company of
Clackamas county, whose time has not yet ex-
pired

—
are en route for the valley, to be dis-

charged. By the orders of Gov. Curry twocom-
panics wvre to be enrolled to act on the south
side of the Columbia river. None of these in the
field were willing to volunteer for the required
service

—
showing too plainly that their previous

hardships had taken from them all desire to run
any risk by a second campaign.

Col. Cornelius and his command have done all
tha* itwas possible to do; they nobly responded
to the call; they left home when their services
were needed, they endured the exposure and fa-
tigue of a cold, inclement winter;they are left—

by somebody
—

to provision themselves and
when tbey arrive they are taunted with shallow
brains, with "whathave you done?" kc.; they
are left to thank themselves for the important
services rendered the country; no executive offi-
cial is present to welcome them back, and in the
name of the people, thank them for so nobly
having done their duty. They arrive and are
mustered out like so many hcithens. Added to
all this, wo see official organs attempting to
charge Col. Cornelius with the blame of not hay-

ing supplies in the field. Time will mark the
fountain whence have flowed these neglects ; let
us wait

—
be assured it will Dot lay at [

the feet of Colonel Cornelius, or the men in. the
field.

The campaign is at an
—

the country above
the D.illes willsoon be in the undisputed posses-
sion of tho Indians. A few hundred regulars
have gone into the Yakima. The Walla Walla
Valley is abandoned after having been held for
months. Allthis is done, just as the war has
begun

—
the Indian must feel his importance, he

willbe emboldened to come nearer the settle-
ments to pounce upon some unsuspecting family;
and we willnot be surprised to hear of some
murder, and that Urge amounts of property have
been destroyed. The foe will feel assured that
the volunteers are defeated

—
that by the loss of

their horses they will be compelled to flee from
the country; and, having no force to watch on
the south side of the Columbia, the whole Indian
band can conccntiate on the U. S. troops, or di-
vide themselves into bands, and lay waste the
outskirt settlements. The season will soon be
hero when the Indian can adopt his mode of war-
fare, with fearful result?. When the snow on the
mountains disappears, we fear the mistake of
withdrawing the troops wdl stand out so that all
can see it. What a contrast does the course of
Governor Slevens show to the above. He, instead
ofdecreasing his force, is adding thereto

—
resolv-

ed to strike an effective blow, and conquer before
be withdraws his troops.

"'
Powers that be,"

you have made a mistake, as time willprove.
A correspondent at the Dalles writes us tbat a

discharged volunteer, from Company D, Wash-
ington county, named Daton, was deliberately
shot by one William Praul, and died soon after.
The circumstances of the affray are not all known.

Cause and Effect.
—

The effect of the with-
drawing of the Oregon volunteers from the field
at this time, immediately after the Indians have
stolen and driven off a large portion of their
horses, willhave a tendency, we fear, to induce
them to suppose they have driven the whites out
of their country, and. thereby embolden them to
penetrate the lower valley of the Columbia. In-
dians have reasoning powers, ifnot the principles
of justice and humanity, and old Kamiakin has
shown himself competent to out general General
Wool, Gen. Raines, Gen. Barnum, Gen. Curry,
and all their **•Colonels."

Movements of U. S. Troops.
—

A detachment
of the Olh, under Colonel Wright, have crossed
the Columbia, and are engaged inprosecuting a
campaign into the Yuma country. They are to
be met at Natchez Pass by two companies ofCol.
Casey's command from the Sound. We wish
Col. Wright success. We have every confidence
inhis judgment. We feel assured that he will
render a good account of himself, ifhe is not

bound by any orders from Gen. Wool. It truly is
time that something worthy of their profession
should be done, and we are willing that Colonel
Wright should bear the palm. When the steamer

arrives we expect to see and hear San Francisco
journals blowing "loud trumpets of praise

"
for

the valuable services rendered in the field by
Gen. Wool and staff.

The Cascades are well guarded ;good block-
houses have been erected at the upper and lower
steamboat landings, and these are garrisoned to
repel an attack of 1,000 Indians. At Vancouver
a large and strong block-house has been built.
Itstands a little back of the eastern extremity
of the Barracks buildings.

We learn that the Cascades are to be occupied
as a permanent post by the military, and that the
troops have been engaged in erecting block-
houses and quarters, both at the upper and lower
ends of the place.

ATale of Horror. Argus furnishes the
following:

We heard a flying report some three weeks
ago, that several Indians had been murdered at
the Cascades, but we forbore to say anything
about it tillwo should learn the particulars. .: We
have since learned the particulars, and with a
face crimsoned with shame for the human kind,
we proceed to lay them before the public. The
Indians murdered, consisted of. the family of
Spencer a chief who resides at Vancouver," and
was made up „fhis father, an old grey headedIndian, his (Spencer's) wife and four children— a
daughter nearly grown, and three younger sons,
one of which was a sucking babe. The Indianshad heen up to the Dalles, in the service of
the U. S. Govemme.,., and were on their way
v-fc1\an-°UVer' under charSe of JosephMeek, andi-"5regular paMeg a,)OUt their per-
\ K",tahk,,,gtheponaSe at the Cascaded, itseems that they were overtaken by seven men(if such they niight be SedWnH /

"™
"!«\u25a0•

from Col. M..1,
°
i and forcibly taken

one after the other
°Se threatened, and

strong cord,
other was mui*__.>r____,- i.

?*-."^T'5twisted witha stick t*-lls?w"°!rs >* "S? "I
was violated by these tnds Selr r?'

**
taken. The annals ofSLI,?h*r **,fe w\9
no insta. oe of cold-blooded "d«S&tl''fi*-5bvillainy, that can transcend thttfw^f7villainy, that cau
stamped the character of our SudS '^ udS
foul blot, which willstick to itW^7..W,th '
pctrntors of that act and those whoIf5- PCr"
it, arc dead and damned. A few m£Unte"ance
as this, and Oregon willbefl^^Sing among the civilized nations of the earthFrom Washington Territory \u25a0"•\u25a0-

The Latest from Pcgkt SoDND.-_The Ore-gonian, of the 10th, publishes the following from
this quarter :

We learn from Mr.E. T. Gunn, editor and m-i,
Usher < f the Puget Sound Courier, who oJvTa
in this city on Wednesday, last, that considerablea instil exists along the Sound in. relation tothe Idun war. That the volunteers and regular-were all taking the field, to concentrate *th2fCMJ ,expecting tomeet the Indian- in a large

body near Fort McAllister, on South Prairie,: be
tween the Puyallup and Nisqually rivers. At
encampment bad been found in a swamp near by
fiom which, itis supposed, about 150 Indians
just left. Fresh signs of men and horses wen
seen in abundance close around, and itis probable
ble there were spies in the immediate vicinity
Lieut. McKibbin, with a company of twentj
regulars, left Fort Steilacoom for that region on
Wednesday of last week, by way of the Nisqually,
and Lieut. Kantz, with the same number, on
Thursday, by the Puyallup. Maj. Vanßokkelen,
and Capts. Swindel and Rabbeson, of the volun-
teers, with their different commands, had moved
in the same direction. The volunteers still gar-
risoned Fort McAllister.

On the 27 th instant, some eight or ten Indians
visited Tenalquot plains, 16 miles from Olympia,
burned Mr. T. W. Glasglow's barn, containing
some 8,000 bushels of wheat and oats belonging
to the Territory, and stole four horses. At the
first onset they fired on a Mr.Wilson, who resided
there, severely wounding him. He was saved,
however, from falling into their hands by persons
at Mr. Glasglow's house.. Monday morning,
Col. Shaw went in pursuit ofthe savages, but did
aot succeed in taking any, although some were
'een, who made their escape.

A number ofcattle had been killedby the In*
lians on Muck, six or seven miles from Steila*
:oom, and the meat dried in the woods close by,
tbout a mile and a halffrom one ofthe volunteer
'amps.

The presence of hostiles was apparent all along
.he route to Cowlitz, by fresh signs at Nisqually
erry, Nawaukum, and "other places.

The northern Indians were still collected in
arge numbers at Victoria,Vancover's Island, and
cry desirous ofcoming over into the Sound. One

:anoe load arrived at Point Elliott, about the Ist
nstant, but were sent back, much against their
rill. Itis thought the presence of the various
essels of war willbe able to keep them in check.
The people were still adding strength in the

ray of fortifyingtheir forts throughout the terri-
ory, as much trouble is yet expected.

Mr.S. S. Ford, Jr., has been appointed Indian
..gent at the Reservation opposite Steilacoom,
ice S. McCaw, resigned. The Indians on the
eservations were still quiet.

Oregon- Markets.— At Portland, May 13th,
\u25a0heat and flour had receded in consequence of
tie decline in the San Francisco markets. Flour,
Bto*3 50;wheat, $1 a*l 12*; oats, $1;po-
itoes, Toe. ;butter, 20 a 25c.
Mount Baker. Much smoke, says the Orego*

ian of May 10th, has been seen issuing from
ie top of this volcanic peak, carrying the sup*
osition that the fires underneath have again
urst out. This .3 common to most of the high
eaks of the Cascade range, and ashes from them
c often seen many miles at sea.

Indian Troubles in the South.
—

A corres-
ondent of the Volcano Ledger, writing from
em river, says :
Itseems the Indians are very much dissatisfied

ith their treatmen tat theTejon Reservation, as
ie promises of the Government have not been
drilled by her agents. The whole system of
anaging the Indians is a notorious humbug.
air promises and plenty of them, contented
; one time a large body of Indians on this
eservation. Mismanagement, incapacity, or
>me other radical defect in the system, soon
ught the Indians the real value of the prom-
es of the Government. Compelled through ne-
•ssity to look elsewhere for their subsistence,
ley naturally enough began to help themselves
om the herds of stock in Tulare Valley, and
siice the beginning of the depredations in that
maty. Heretofore the thieves, when pursued,
»ye taken refuge upon the Reservation, and
hen the offenders have been demanded, the re-
y has been that this is their home, and they
ive a right to be here, and must not be moles-
d. The principal offenders have hitherto been
c Tejou Indian.**, and their depredations have

» exasperated the people of Tulare county that
>v must not be surprised to hear of a complete
caning out of the Reservation, Fort and all. Up
the 6th, there had been fourteen Indians killed
different skirmishes, and no whites. The lo-

ans, from their strongholds in the mountains,
ere making forays nightly into the valleys, car-
ing off large quantities of plunder.

AllSorts OF Minus.
—

There is a strong dis-
>sition in men ofopposite minds to despise each
her. A grave man cannot conceive what is the
ieof witin society ;a person who takes a strong
mitnon sense view ofthe subject, is for pushing
itby the head and shoulders an ingenious theo-
st, who catches at the slightest and faintest
lalogies; and another man, who scents the
diculous from afar, willhold no commerce with
im who tests exquisitely the fine feeling of the
cart, and is alive to nothing else; whereas
dent is talent, and mind is mind, in all its
ranches ! Witgives to life one of its best fla-
ors, commen sense leads to immediate action,
nd gives to society its daily motion ;large and
omprchensive views cause its annual rotation;
idicule chastises follyand imprudence, and keeps
ien in their proper sphere; subtleties seize hold of
ie fine threads of truth; analogy darts away in
ie most sublime discoveries ;feeling paints the
lost exquisite passion of man's soul, and rewards
iin,by a thousand inward visitations, for the
orrows that come from without. God made it
11! Itis all good ! We must despise no sort of
ilcnt; they all have their separate duties and—

all the happiness of man for their object ;
bey all improve, exalt and gladden life.

—
Sidney

hnith.

Tinkering with the Press. Some member
f the New York Legislature has introduced into
he Assembly a bill to prohibit the publication of
nonymous letters in newspapers. To enforce
bis law, itwould be requisite for every publisher
oaffix the full names of writers of letters. In
_any instances this would operate to prevent
imid and unobtrusive people fromcommunicating
o the public valuable information. The system
roposed by this New York bill is analagous to
hat established in France, though not so general
iits application. There every article, letter, es-
ay, Ate,, appearing in a newspaper, has to be ac-
ompanied by the real name ofits author. By
his means a newspaper is stripped of its imper-
onality. The essays in its editorial space as-
ume only to be the expressions of individual
entiment, and not the reflex of public opinion,
ir the voice of reason, justice, or good taste.

\u0084-\u25a0 «*>

An Impatient Widow.
—

The Durham Chron*
cle has the following: The marriage of the
)owager Marchioness of Townshead, aged 70,
mmediately on the death of her husband, to Mr.
T.Laidier, ofFenton, near Wooler, we named a
brtuight ago. The

"courtship" is a rather ro-
nantic affair. Laidier is about forty years of
ige, was employed in a linen draper's establish-
ment at West End, where he attracted the atten-
ion of the old Dowager Marchioness, so much
o that in her matters of business she would not
M attended by any other assistant, or even by
he principal himself. Nor would she allow any
me to bring her purchases to her ladyship's resi-
lence but Mr. Laidier. ;On the death of her hus-
>and she made him an offer of her hand, which
ie promptly accepted.

Pests. The Monterey Sentinel of the 17th

lay says that the grasshoppers have made their

.ppearance in that county about Soledad Mis-

ion, and adds :

Another plague this year, is the .blackbird— a

pecies of stalling— which are sometimes seen

n flocks of thousands. They feed on grasshop-
>ersand their young, like the rose-colored star*
ing-** ofTurkey and Syria. But when their ani-

nal food is not at band, they pitch into the far-

ncrs grain crops and do immense damage. The

•ancheros of the Salinas and the Pajaro inform
is, that they are very numerous this year and
ire becoming very annoying and destructive to

vheat, barley and cats.
' ' •\u25a0' *'\u25a0 •

Iryou have great talents, industry willimprove
:hem ;ifmoderate abilities, industry will supply
iheir deficiencies. «>Nothing is denied to well-
directed labor; nothing is ever to be attained
without it. Remember, a man's genius is always
in the beginning of* life as much unknown to

himself :as to others— and it-is only after ,fre-
quent trials, attended with success,' that he dares
think himself equal to the undertakings in which
those who have succeeded have fixed the admi-
ration of mankind. '....'.' .

Look upon vicious company "as so many en-Look upon vicious company as so many en-
gines planted against you by the devil,and ac-
cordingly fly from them, as you would from the
mouth of a cannon.

When you come into'company, ,or to act, lay
-•-\u25a0-de all sharp and morose humors, and be
Pleasaut, which will*-****you acceptable, \u25a0**&
«*.**better effeot your end,

] A Volo* from Granite Hill— People
Speaking.
Granits Hill,May 18, 1836.

Editors Uniok:—The following is a copy ofthei
Granite Hill,May 18, 1656.

Editors Union:
—

The following is a copy ofthe
proceedings of a meeting of the citizens ofGranite
Hill,ElDorado county, held on the ISth ofMay
inst., for the purpose ofexpressing their abhor-
rence

-
and detestation of the late .murderous at-

tempt upon the life of James King of Wm., editor
of the San Francisco Evening Bulletin:

Besolved, Itis with feelings of deep regret we
learn of the late attempt of the assassination of
James King of Wm., and that the miscreant may
meet with apunishment commensurate with the
heinousness of the crime which he so richly merits
is our earnest hope.

Resolved, That in James King, the honest and
industrious have found a true friend and champion,
ever ready to defend the right however humble,
and condemn the wrong however exalted in this
he has our hearty approval, and as the conductor
of a public journal, in his able exposure of the
vices and immoralities of ballot box stuffers,
shoulder-strikers and gamblers, who had stolen
the liveryof heaven in which to carry on their
nefarious designs, he has our hearty approval.

Besolved, That to James Kingof Wm. and fam-
ily we tender the sincere grief and sympathy of
this community for their misfortune

—
the late mur-

derous attempt of a felon to deprive the communi-
ty of a valuable citizen, and his family of their
natural protector and support.

Resolced, We sincerely hope that under the bles-
sing of Providence he may yet live to accomplish
the work he has begun

—
the regeneration of the

land of his adoption.
Besohed, That a copy of the proceedings of this

meeting be furnished the San Francisco Evening
Bulletin and Sacramento Union, forpublication.

Adjourned sine di*.
J. Longwith, Chairman.

H. Barker, Secretary.

Correspondence from Michigan Bar.
Fighting

—
Pic-nic Party and Schools— The

Mints AShocking Accident
—

Thunder Shower.
Michigan Bar, May 19, 1356. •

Messrs. Editors:
—

Last evening a Dutchman
and a Yankee got intoa quarrel, which resulted in
a knock down and much talk about shooting. The
Yankee drew a knife and the Dutchman hit him
with a poker. As usual, a woman was at the foot
(or heart) of the affair. This town is acquiring a
notoriety for being a fightingplace. On Sunday
before last, one gambler struck another over the
head with a pistol, cutting him very severely.

On Saturday last the school children here had a
pic-nic, and a handsome affair itwas— more hum-
ble, perhaps, but as happy as the more costly "

get
ups" of your city. Some seventy-five children
and grown people assembled and marched to a
grove about a mile, from the village, where seats
and swings had been built and eatables prepared.
The Rev. Mr.Hull, of Cook's Bar, addressed a few
words to the collection, and Mr. Royce took a da-
guerrean view of- the scene, when, happy as could
be, all returned home. The school here is taught
by Miss M. C. Bennett, a most excellent teacher
and estimable lady. She has some forty-five
scholars, which speaks well forsociety in this place.

The mines at this place are remunerative, and
this is still the most lively town about here, al-
though one of the oldest.

-
\u0084; t.Last evening a Frenchman came into town with

one of his hands awfully mangled, a stone falling
on it while he was prospecting in ahole some seven
feet deep. His hand was held fast, and while in
this state he attempted to shoot himself, but the
cap dropped offhis pistol. He finally drew, his
hand out, and reached town, where he has been
properly attended to. He is a stranger here.

This ufteruoon we have had a very,severe thun-
der shower, accompanied by a heavy wind.,_._*i.

yy^.^ A. A.

THE DAILY UNIOJN FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
JONAS Q. CLARE A CO.,______ - -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' 11KMIIItL . tm.
_\u25a0___» WAREROOMS, CLWB Formerly known as Howes ACo ,r*M***,l*^r-l--Ti---,-----t**----i^ 49 and 61 -lilt street, ',1

between J and Xstreet-., Sacramento, end
*

138 Waihington, and 119, 121 and 1%» Jackson street,
San Francisco.

IMPORTERS,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealers

In every description of '.','
FURNITURE, BEDDING, Ac.

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT PARLOR
AND CHAMBER SETS,

Ingreat variety.
Office and Kitchen furniture.

WORK, CARD, CENTER, DINING, EXTENSION AND
FANCY TABLES.

Bookcases, Secretaries, Bureaus. Side-*
boards ana Wiiatnots.

LARGE AND SMALLFRENCH PLATE MANTELAND
PIER MIRRORS.

Looking Glaaaes, erery size.
CHAIRS OF ALL QUALITIES ANDNEWEST STYLES.

Particular attention and care given to the execution
of TRADE ORDERS and furnishingor

Hotels and Public Buildings.
Goods purchased willbe tent to steamers, vessels, and

all parts or the citywithout charge. m9-lmit

FURNITURE! FURNITUBE!
«,______. '*\u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -*- * -FED Ttm.

OH MaFURNITURE AND BEDDING01
_t-_tPt*-P^r*_i ia Mn-r-mtLtois f&t•-\u25a0^\u25a0------•-•-\u25a0•----W^ s_. kiM.I Pf1

170 J street, between 6ih and 7th.
Country orderi filled on the shortest notice. Goods

packed and delivered fr-
-

of charge. mlb-'ra

"ZZZZZZZ" WE HAVING rVR-
jH chased the entire stock cf Messrs.
O \u25a0 HOWES A CO., willcontinue tl.e buil-**^_f^^^^^'-at_P ness or Wholesale and Retail Dea. en
in FURNITUK-,MATTRESSES, Ac., Noi. 49 and II
Fourth street, between J and K.

023 J. G. CLARK A CO.

FOX SALE Mil) IULEI.

Ml LET.—ABrick Building,(Just finished,)
20 feet front by65 in depth, two stories bigb,with
abasement, situaed on 8d street, betweei. X and

L,west tide. This building itof the most costly Imi-h,
having Gat in each room, with MaRBLE MaNTELS.
Trie basement is set apart for DiniigRoom aid Kitchen.
The first floor contains a set of Pa Horn, divined by
hidingdoorr, and three capacious chamber*, with cell-
ing14 'eet high. The second D or contains seven rooms,
with bathing room attached, fitted lor baths of eery-
temperature. The yard iienclosed with a brick wall,
aad everything appertains g to the building itof ths
most complete and costly finish. The lr cation Iione of
the best in thecity fora genteel boarding house or ele-
gant residence, and will be rented for fit.')per month.
Let ona lease orone or two years. Applyio

J. CLARK SMITU,
Real Estate Agent and stock Broker,

\u25a116-lw Second street, b< tween X and L.
IM•*•.__-\u25a0*»**> ton i-Al-l,-lie underfeed
being desirous to leave for the Atlantic Stater,

offers the entire stork and good willof his business for
\u25a0•iio. The stock, consisting or Cigars, Tobacco, t< n'tc-
innery and Fancy Goods, is all fresh, ar.d has bern to-
ceted with care. The business has be* tsi.bllsl.ed
nearly two years, has always done and cor.tiiues to do
ithriving trade. Ihelvcatiin is the veiy best in10-* a
Hill,being immediately rppi site Ci tamer lHotel. Tbe
itore is as neatly fittedup as any in the niunlaws, tnd
s furnished witheverything requisite for the busictss.
The whole willbe sold low for each itapplied lor soon.
'or particulars inquire on the premises, \u25a0 ruddress

JOSEPH MOSS,
lowa HiU,Placer county,

aSft-lm* Orof Mr.L. Boss. J street, Sacramento.

_££» TO RAKER!-*.— The old established bu«i-
TTness 152 X street, known as the hACKAMENTO
-JSsL. BAKERY,itTO LET. Applyon the piemlset.
39

MILLINEKY AiND DKY 1-UUi.S.
SPRING GOOD:: ! SPRING GOODS I

EX STEAMSHIP "SONORA*" AND
_____! FRENCH VESSELS

Direct Importations.
200 PARASOLS, of rich rratirial;
150 Paris SPRING BONNETS;
200 SILK.VIZETTES;
800 pieces French LAWNS AND ORGANDIE"*;

French CALICOES and DOTTEDMUSLINS;"
BRILLANTI*>ES,white and colored;

Figured LINEN CAMbRICS;
Plain and Figured BAREGES;
EMBROIDERED SETS;
VALENCIENNE;
FLOUNCED SILK DRESSES;
Striped

" "
800 dozen finest FRENCH PERFUMERY.

For sole at the lowest prices.
COURTOIS A DUSSOL.

mlO-lm French Store. 123 J street, bet 4th and Btll.

NAiW IrIIJLLiiMiJKV GOODS.
fißiHExSonorii. front !\cw 1ork ff^_R
HP and furls, Bfr*SJZi. Received at 15 J Mrcet. "*#*/•-

.HADA_tIE LAINOS h.s opened an invoice of
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL GOODS of every description
for the Spring Trade, among whicb are a variety of the
the latest

SPRING STYLES OF BONNETS,
ofFrench silk,Leghorn, splitand fancy straw.

Children's and Iillant's liat*.
Also, some splendid Dress Goods of rich designs,

French Lawn Mu'linn. Ginghams, Calicoes and Bareges,
FINE FRENCH FLOWER?* and RIBBONS. mlO lm

FIRST ARRIVALOF
gOm* SPRING DONNE!-*-. aßte
w__\f_\_i Just received, via Nicaragua, by MttßrW2L 'Hts- HEIN, SHXi

109 J street, a few doors above 4th,
Aselect variety of French and New York BONNETS.

AIi*o
—

A choice assortment of fine MILLINERY GOODS,
Ine French Flowers, Ribbons and Head Dresses, which
-rillbe sold at San Francisco prices. m7-lm

DREG!***AND MEDICINE.*'*.
_n REMINGTON Sl Ili.,

SMI14 Batter) street. Mm Francisco,
Ym Offer for sale, cx 'Carrier Dove,"

'
_*. Kimball,"

S^A and "Osborne Howes"
2000 lbs pure powdered Cream of Tartar;
Tartaric Ada;
Castor Oil;
Sulphur;
Bay Rum:
Calabria Liquorice;
Balsam Copaiva;
Jamaica Girger;
lodide of Potash;
Adhesive Plaster;
White Wax;
Yellow Wax;
Fresh Hops inbales;
Fresh Hops inPaperr;
Sands' Sarsaparilla:
Townsend'n Sarsaparilla;
Aqua Ammonia, FtF;
Spirits of Nitre, FFF;
Nitrate of Silver;
Alum: Sal Soda;
Cooper's Isinglass;
Mustang Liniment,
IrishMo-s:
Lyon's Flea Powder;
Potash; Epsom Salts;
Brandreth's Pills;
Wright Pills;

Together with a complete assortment of Drugs and
Medicines, comprising every article required by the
trade. i REDINGTON A CO.,
mls-lmis Wholesale Druggists, 114 Battery st.

PAINT"*-,OILS,

WINDOW GLASS, VARNISHES,
BRUSHES, Ac.

STORY, RRO. A CO.
Hove for sale at 106 and 107 Clay street, San Francisoo,

Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,incases and bbls;
Spirits Turpentine, incases;
Atlantic Lead, inassorted parkaeeg;
French and German Window Uloss—assorted slser,
French and Erg heavy Plate Gloss—l2xlB to BC-*4_.

EX
"

BREWSTER" AND -FAIR WIND."
Tlcman't Oil Colon, assorted cai.s; ;.'. "*\u25a0"-
Tieman's Water Colors, assorted cans;
Tieman's DryColors, for scene and carriage pointers
Tieman's Patty, inbladder-*;

Tilden A Nephew's, Smith *Btratton's, Kimball's, md

other Coach and l-*urnitn*-e Varnishes, Farls White, Ac.
BRUSHES— EX "HOLLANDER

"

Adams' O.K.and Ex.Paint, Whitewash, Sluice, Coun-
ter, Potent Scrub, Napoleon. Horse and Hotel Boot
Brushes; also Iyon's Tool and Feather Dusters, Artist
Tube Colors and Materials.

VARNISHES-EX "FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE"
Direct Importation from London—

The attention of Coach Pinters is called -o Noble A
Hoare celebrated English Hard drying, Wearing body
and Elastic Carriage Varnishes.

JAPAN AND JAPANER-* GOLD SIZE.
Plain and Ornamental, Stained and Enameled Gloss.
a2S-Smit *^

_^

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

JENNINGS A MHEl*NTEH. MANUFAC-
TURERS AND JOBBERS OF CLOTHING,No. 71

Battery street. San Francisco, would call the attentioa
it huyert to their large and well assorted stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,consisting of—

Pant*.
New ttylet Plain a- -iFancy Cats. Pants;
New itvleiPlain and Fancy Sat. Pants;
Block Doeskin asd Cits. Pants;
Assorted Kentuck, Jean Pants;
Linen Dock and DrillPanls.-

*:*y .'."\u25a0* Vests. •• .
White and Check Marseilles Vests.
Plain and Fancy Cass. Vests;
'

Plain and Fancy Silk Vents. .*.-..'.
Suits.

-
Plain and Fancy Cass. Business Salts; .
Plain and Check Linen Business Salt:.

Coat
Block ClothFrock Coats.

Ilrnwer. and Shirts.
Gray and White Merino t-hirttand Drawers; i-{t-*:*
Hickory, Check and Flannel Shirts. .

Overalls and Socks.
Denim Jumpers and Overalls; .-...
Ootton, Merino and Wool Socks.

-
\

\u25a0-\u25a0-.. HATS, BLANK' Ac v ,_„ '. ..r_ ;,
Inaddition to tha above, we have a tins aaso-rtajsnt of

Goods generally keptin our line. '\u0084—*::\u25a0. aIS-»als

A-STRIKING LI--I**>ES!*«l—The ghest
perfeetlon-'of art. at TOLLES' DAGUERREAN

ROOM-, (formerly Vfatten-t,) south »ide of J street, near
Third.• No trouble to -how m«nt* Enure siti.fac-
tlon guaranteed. Ladles and ;gentlemen ore a ways
pleated with their visits,and we are alto pleased t"have
"hem repeated.

•••—-**-" °"11-B*'*
GAS, GAB!•.\u25a0.*-.-*\u25a0*.\u25a0,- fl'vf.'.4-JO_aB,OAS!->..r:'. ':.*;.\u25a0.. . *

PRICE
ED!—Notice Ithereby given

that the Sacramento Gas Co. will,after the first-
day of Fe-wuary next, supply gas for twelve dollars and
fifty easts pa*" thousand .feet .*And'ihey confidently •

hope that by this reduction In'price, and the saperlor
auUtv ofCMfurnished, its sensumptlon may be anally
laerMitd. R. P. JOHN-ON, Prtiid.nt,

Offlo*laeraasaic dot C-« Jan. 11, UM. aSMm

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
UNION HOTEL.

SECOND STREET, between J* and X
\u25ba^

—
"i'.uated in the most central position for business

men and the traveling community, is conducted in the
European style.

* *t'; .
THE SLEEPING APARTMENTS are thoroughly yen-

tilated, and lightedand furnished with a view to com-
fort.

TIIERESTAURANT is under the supervision of Mr.
T.FOGG, whose superior knowledge and desire to
piease his visitors,makes it one of the best placet ofen-
tertainment in the city. . •

THE BILLIARDSALOON is the most spacious and
best lighted in the State; it is supplied with the best
Rosewood Tables, and is superintended by HARRY
CLAY.

'
,-.;•\u25a0

THE BAR Is supplied with the most choice Liquors
and the finest Oigars,under the management of JOHN
BRANDT. The house willbe kept open at allhours, day
and night. . [mlb] J. P. DYER, Proprietor.

VERNON HOUSE.
i-BUIE SPACIOUS, ELEGANT AND
JL commodious edifice, situated near the root of J

street, and own as the VERNON HOUSE, is now in
complete order for the summer season, and ready for the
reception of transient and permanent guests. This
hotel has rooms unsurpassed tor spaciousness and com-
fort,and there is at present disengaged a suite of apart-
ments, consisting of a parlor fronting on the street, and
two bedrooms adjoining. The house is convenient to
the boats and stages, although in a pleasant and quiet
locality. The Table, Rooms, Ac. are under the imme-
diate supervision of the proprietress, Miss 0.J.CLARK,
who willexert herself to render the sojourn of visitors
comfortable and agreeable. mh22-8m

LITTLE A BURR'S
Ice Crenin and llefres nient Saloon,

NO. Sl J STREET, SACRAMENTO.

WE HOI respectfully inform the citizens
of Sacramento and the public generally that we

have returned from Granite, re-fltied and re-opened our
Salocn, No Sl J street, and will be always hippy to tee
and ready to serve our old friends and patrons, and all
others, with our usual superior article of ICE CREAMS,
STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM, -HERBERTS, CAKES,
CANlilts, JELLIES, Ac.

Also, fresh SHELL OYSTERS.
m!5-1m *

LITTLEA BURR.

PATTERNON'S HOTEL,
PATTERSON A WATERS, PROPRIETORS,

Corner of Leidesdorlf and Beading streets,
GRANITE CITY. MS

TO TRAVELERS.

FRANKLIN RESTAURANT,
Washington street, on the Plaza, San Francisco.

This house is the onlyone
CONSTANTLY OPENED ALL NIGHT.

Dinners and Suppers
Served in the best style.

a2l-lm BRANGER A DRIARD,Proprietors.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
239 J street, beiween Sth and Oth.

L.FARMER, PROPRIETOR.
A large number of Private Rooms, with double and

single beds. Meals, 50 cents; Beds the same. A largt
Yardand Stable attached to the premises. a2S-lm

RAIEROAD HOTEL, San Francisco
This House is the onlyone having a loftycupola,

trom which a view can be had of the beautiful bay and
surrounding scecery. Itis a spacious brick fire-prool
building,lour stories bigh, frontingon two eets, light-
-d with gas, having all the modern improvements, ie
well ventilated, and the most cleanly and best kept Hotel
on the P.icific. Meals at all hours. Prices to suit the
means of all, according to accommodations and meal.
selected.

The visitor is entitled to the free Inspection ofnumer-
ous large and beautiful paintings of the Panama Rail-
road, Chagres River,Ac,and a splendid panorama ol
scenes along the great Atlantic and Pacific Railroad.

Baggage taken from the landings free.
a2:-3m HALEY A THOMPSON, Proprietors.

GREEN-' EXCHANGE,

CORNER TENTHA.***- X STREETS.
JAMES RABLIN,PROPRIETOR.

Thia bouse has superior accommodations for families
and single persons. A tine stable attached, and excel-
ent water. Prices very moderate. ,i'_.*> Ira
'"

i-ROCEKIES, PROVISIONS, &C.
AT NO. 55 J STREET,

.-S-"*EE*e» WILL B- FOUND the largest
_^t____U***n'*- finest stock of CHOICE LIQUORS o:

eS_-__keV'-ry grade and description, in this ci'y.
uuy*rt for cash will findit to their advantage to ex

imine the assortment now in store, of direct importa-
tion, and sellingat the lowest market price.

ALSO The mootcomplete assortment or
Jams, Jellies nnd sweetmeats,

Freeh ami Brandy Fruits, Fruits in their ownjuice; Pre-
served Heats, Vegetables and Fish.

Batty ACo.'s English Sauces, Pickles and Pie Fruit*
md all kinds of case goods, from French, English and
Domestic importations, for sale by
m3lniis A. DESPECHER.______

S. O. FOGUS,
Corner Iiand '.d streets,Corner X and 2dstreets,

S WAS on hand and for sale a complete assortment 0
11GROCERIES. PROVISIONS and LIQUORS,
o which he invites the attention of the cityand country
rad*.
NEW OALIFORNIA HAMS— BILLINGS' and

AMES' do. Cr.oice article of BUTTER, in deslrablt
•ackages. PRESERVED FRUITS, and a splendid vari-
ety of ENGLI.-H JaMS and JELLIES, for family use.

The finest quality or TEAS OldGovernment JAVA
COFFEE, ana alarge selection of Case Goods, compris-
ingevery article in tae trade.

My stock of
'

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
willat all times be wellsupplied with the best brands ie
market. ml-lmls

(WLIIBfI SATE
CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,

*

G. R. FLINT,Late Keyes dc Co.I;. K. FLINT,Lute Kc)-es A Co.
Havejust received, per mail and Nicaragua steamers,

_, very large addition to their stock or
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

comprising the largest and most desirable stock ofGEN-
TLEMEN'S WEARING APPAREL ever before offered
in this city,which we intend selling at a small advanct
inNew Yorkprices, inorder tomake room for a SPLEN-
DID STOCK of

SPRING GOODS,
We Invitethe attention or clothes buyers to an exam-

ination or our Goods and prices, as we are determined
10 turn our stock into cash. ~"- G. B. FLINT,

Late Keyes A Co.,
ml Cor.J and 2d streets, Sacramento.

t_ WEBSTER & CO., a
|Importers and Dealers iiiMl
*f Eastern and French fflj
_» ROOTS AND SHOES, \u25a0 I-**-*

Have removed into their old stand. No. 25 X street,
a few doors below the corner of Second street.

They invite country dealers and customers generally
to an inspection of their assortment, and respectfully
'tate that their present selection of fine French Goods Is
more extensive than any other in the country.

Our Stock of Eastern Goods
is from the best manufactories in Philadelphia and New
York, and consists or every description from an ordi*
-.ary Brogan to the finest Cork Sole and Quilted Boot.

They are inregular receipt of new goods per every
-.teamer. m7-lmis

BARTON A GRIMM OFFER TO
th**City Trade the following—
SOO mats Batavla Rice
600 mat, China No. 1Rice;
850 mats China N0.2 Ricr;
IPO mit,China Sugar;
50 mats Manila Sugar;
5 hhds Oregon Bacon;
2 hhds Or.gon Hams;

150 chests superior Black and Green Teas;
15 ceroons Chile Peaches. m!9*3

WATER WORKS.
*ff*h W. CLARK, PLUMBER, Third street, be-
fits tween Xand L is prepared to introduce water,
at up Shower Baths, at the shortest notice and on the
mo-*t reasonable term".

SHAMPOOING and BASIN COCKS always on hand;
also, Leather and Rubber Hose; Cocks and Couplings, oi
every description.

JOBBING done withdespatch. a2B-lm

WASHINGTON RRICK MANUFAC-
TORY—Located Inthe town of Washington, op-

posite Sacramento City. Owners of property about to
build, and contractors, will find It to their advantage to
call at our yard anil examine the material and brick be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Tile,burnt or sun r>ried- diff-rent designed Cornice
Brick made to order; also fine Paving Brick.

Brick willbe 8->ld at the kiln or delivered at Sacra-
mento, a', prices to suit the timet.

We also call the attention of our friends or Yolocoun-
ty 10 giveus a call.

One or the firmcan be seen at all times at the Brick
Yard, or at Sacramento City.

A. SHEPHERD,
At Brick Yard, Washington, YoloCounty.

A. P. PETIT,
-*2C-lm 2d st bet. 0 and V,west side, Sac. City.

GLASS PICTURES.
WHO IVOCED BE OCT OF THE

FASHION?—H. 8. BEALS is now prepared to

take AMBROTYPE3 withall the late Improvements. We

are glad to see he has engaged MR. SELLECK to assist
him in carrying out all the late improvemenU. Don't
forget the name and number,

BEALS" NATIONALGALLERY,
a29 87 J street

GASTON EMBROIDERED CRAPE
Mj:shawls— \u25a0•*••;;:\u25a0*--..'.\u25a0•-*.

White Embroidered Crape Shawls;
Colored, do do do
Chow-chow do do
Satin Damask, for curtains;
Crimson net Sashes.

For sale by B. P. GOODALE,
-

corner California and Battery streets, *.'.,..
* ml4Baa Francisco. \u25a0

JIT *
H.C.RUDOLPH,

2-i-WATCH.fIAKERand JEWELER,

1,4 J street, below sth. mi6*lm

'_*_*___ ROEQCETS •OF BFACTIFCI.
9&9 ROSES for tale at the OITY GARDENS, I

i "SteC-* street, above Bth;alto, a great variety of very'_2____ superior DAHLIA!*,TCLIPB and other Flow-
ers. Monthly Strawberries inpots. •

rr*-.lm CROOK A JACKSON. \u25a0

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
FINE JEWELRY,

For sale by BAILEYBROTHERS, :/
; mslm 118 J street

rsC \u25a0 FINE WATCHES, ,\u25a0-;x«V".¥
£___ RECEIVED BYLAST STEAMER,

And for sale by BAILEYBROTHERS,
1-"\u25a0Ha.. 118 3 stmt.

AMUSEMENTS.
SAORAMENTO THEATER!

Business Manager ...MR.JOS. 8. DUNLAP
Stage Manager .....MR. B.A.BAKER

Fifthnight of MR.EDtVI.IIBOOTH.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, AY 21,

Will be presented, Massinger's Play or
NEW WAU TO PAY OLD OKBTS.

Sir Giles Overreach Mr Edwin Booth
Margaret Overreach Mrs Tboman

To conclude with the Farce or
THATBLESSED BABY.

Frank Flnnicke Mr Venua
Mary Jane Mrs Thoman

Prices or Admission— Paniuette and Dress Circle, |1;
Pit,SO cents; Private Boxes. +.-*..

Doors open at 7 -4; performance to commence at S
o'clock.

The Box Office willbe opened from10 A.M.to 4 P. M.,
when seats can be secured.

DAYLOR'S RANCH RACES!

***e*om&C***-

RACES WII.E TAKE PLACE OVER
the DAYLOR'S RANCH COURSE, commencing

WEDNEBDAY, June ISth, 1356, and continue four days.
To be governed by the rules of the Metairie Course,
Louisiana.

FIRST DAY.
A match race for $1,000 a si<.e, single dash of a mile,

between Jack-in-the-Green and WildDutchman.
SAME DAY—A purse of $50, entrance #10; entrance

to be added. Mile heats. Catch weights. Free for allSpanish horses. Three or more tomake a race.
SECOND DAY.

Apurse of $200, Mil*-heats, free for all horses, car-
ryingone hundred pounds, except Attila,Nebraska Bill,
Wake-up Jase and Jenny Walker. Entrance ten per
cent. Three or more to make a lace.

THIRD DAY.
Mileheats, best three infive; purse #560, free for all

ages, carrying 100 pounds; entrance #260, of which $100
declaration to be made Tuesday, June 10th. The re-
maining $150 to be put up, name and close at nine
o'clock Thursday, June 19.1i. Entrance added. Three
ormore tomake arace.

FOURTH DAY.
Apurse of #25<\ entrance ten per cent. Mile heats

free for all ages; to run to rule. Three or more to
make arace.

Allentries for the above races tobe made at the Day-
lor's Ranch House. HUGHES A CORNELL.

The proprietor of the Daylor's Ranch Hruse has
erected stables expressly for the accommodat on of race
horses. ml6-82t

#
INSTRUCTION OF MUSIC.—

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL!—The under-
signed would respectfuly inform the Ladies and
Gentlemen or this city that he isnow prepared

to give instruction on the PUuo Forte, Guitar, flute,
Violin,etc., at his rooms, 42 X street, as well as at pri-
vate residences. The most satisfactory references given.
Terms moderate. [mI2J A. HEYMAN.

WANTED.
"^

INFORMATION WANTEO— Of JAS. M.
LOCKET, formerly or Crawford county, Ga. Any

person who may know where he is, or whether he it.
livingor dead, willconfer a greater benefit on his dis-
tressed parents, bycommunicating the information to
S. W. MARSHALL,at Volcano, Cal. When last heard
from, he was at or near Forbestown, in Ihis Staie.

m2O-lm*

"MUGS AND MEDICINES~
n EX JOHN Li.STEPHENS-Medical

tSAtg Books, Anatomical Charts, Surgical and Dent I
AM Instruments Ac, to which Iinvite the attt-ntion_____L of the faculty. For sale low by

JUSTIN GATES.

EX PHANTOM—2O bbls high proof Alcohol;
5bbls Bay Rum; 25 bxs Castile Soap;

20 bxs Sweet Oil; . 700 lbs Tartaric Acid;
1000 lbs Cream Tartar; 5 bales Soda Corks:

25 bales Hops, inzinc; 5 gr Osgood's Chologogue;
5 bales Irish Moss; 10,000 lbs pure Lead;

25 doz ass'd Whitewash Brushes;
Together with a general assortment or desirable DRUGS
AND MEDICINES, which Ioffer at San Francisco prices.'
Prescriptions compounded day and night, at one half
he usual charge. JUSTIN GATES,
in- Importing Druggist, 72 X street

t, THE BOSTON DREW STORE,

\JM Hat been REMOVED to No. 53 J Mtreet,

INLATHAM',*BUILDING,

Nearly opposite the oldstand. iny!9 8m

O. T. HOPKINS,
EURE and eiee INSURANCE
V AGENT.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital Sl0.000.000
Surplus- Fund in N.-w Y0rk...5500,000

Is now prepared to issue Policies of Insurance against
'ire inSacramento, on
BRICK AND STONE BUILDINGS, OP ALT.KINDS;

WOODEN DETA HED PLASTERFD DWELLINGS;
MERCHANDISE;FURNITURE;

At rates thirty per cent, lower than ever before offered
inSacramento.

This Company, the first that ever established an
igency in California, has been in successful operation
itSan Francisco during the last three years, .-.nd has
ilwaysdistinguished itself by the

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OP CLAIMS.
The Messrs. Haven, having fullpowers from the Com-

i-uiy,willsettle and pay all loss- immediately on their
occurrence, without reference toNew Yorkor Ergland.

Applications for insurance must be made to
C. T. HOPKINS,

Special Agent for Sacramento,
Who is authorized tomake rinks bindingupon the Cort-
>any. i'*"_______.
09" Office with Julius Wetzlar, inniller A Andrews'

Mock,3d street, near J.
LOCI- BOARD OK RKrEUKSCK:

D. 0. Mills.Esq , Messrs. Winan. A Hyer,
Julius Wetzlar. Esq , B.F. Hastings, Esq.

J. P. St. R. S. HAVEN,
General Agents for California.

ml9-lm*

Opinions of the
SUPREME COURT.

RENDERED AT THE JANUARY TERM,1556.
This Term embraces allthe opinions rendered in Janu-

ary,February and March, together with an index.
For sale at the Union office. Price one dollar per

copy. a-

GEO. O. PERRY A CO.,

CORNER K. AND FROST STREETS
Offer for sale at lowest market price, the follow-

inggoods
—

PußK— Clear, in whole and hf bills;
PORK— Mess, in whole and hf bbls;
BEEF— Mess, In whole and hibbls;
BACON—Extra New Clear;
HAM-*—Billinjs';
HAMS— brine:
LARD—In10 and 20 lb tins;
LARD—Inkegs;
BUTTER—No.1New June, in firkins and kits;
SUGAR—Crushed, in whole and hr bbls;
SUGAR—Orleans, inhr bb.s;
SUGAR— China No. 1:
COFFEE—Green, OldGov't Java, Rio aud Manila;
BEANS—Biyos, in50 Ib bags:
EAST BOSTON SYRUP— In5, 10 and 14 lb pkgs;
TEAS-Green in 1 lb caddies;
TEA:"—Black, "-_ lbpap.rs;
TEAS— Best qualityGreen, for family use;
TEAS— Black, in8 lb caddie?;
FLOUR—Lombard, Bay State and Cary's Mills;

Together with a gederal assortment of case goods inour
line. mIT-lm

J. R. BRADFORD,

mPIONEER HAT 3L*UVb'FAC-i(ns.
TORY. *gK!S_

»'c 89 J street, between 3d and 4th, ***--*5*
Has onhand a raluable stock of fashionable goods, con-
sisting of

GENTLEMEN'S FINS MOLESKIN HATS.
Btraw Goods of all kinds Achoice variety of chil-

dren's Straw Hats and FlaU.
Also a large variety of Gents' and Children's Hats and

Caps, direct from the best houses inNew Yorkand Paris,
of the 9_S__K__E

LATEST SPRING STYLES 1
Particular attention given to makingHats and Caps tc

order. Ladies' BidingHats. Peruvian and other hat-
renovated.

New goods constantly arrivingper express, m*9-lmis

IRON, STEEL AND COAL.
Ip it HOOK

_
itA CO.,

N*-**«aK_gP&*' 7 1 J afreet, a**<! 3d street.
_^jgyjg|rt«oPPo-,'!e the Post Office, Sacramento.
Z9-___S___-I Have on hand ami fur sale a very large-
stock of

IRON, PICK HANDLES,
STEEL, AXE HANDLES,
COAL, PICKS,
NAILS. SHOVELS,
BORAX, AXE*.
BELLOWB, HATCHETS,
ANVILS, LOCKS,
VICES, BUTTS,
80ALES, SCREWS,
ROPE, • BED CORD,
TWINE, WHEELBARROWS,
SHOT, COFFE*.; MILLS,
GUNS, . SLEDGES, Ac.. For sa'e at greatly reduced prices, by

ml4-lmis HOOKER A CO.

REFRIG ERA KKFKMKKA*
TORS!— YOUR ICE AND KEEP COOL.

The undersigned wou'd respectfully inform the public
ingeneral, that he has on hand and is constantly manu-
facturing to order, all sizes ofREFRIGERATORS, whicli
are warranted to be filled between the liningwith pul-
verised charcoal, and not with sawdust, the general
wayof making them. They are a superior article. equal
to any manufactured jin the Eas'.ern States, which he
will tellas low as the sain*; article can be bought in Cali-
fornia. COCHRAN A CONWAY,7 - '•\u25a0'.*.ml-lm No.17 X street, cor. alley,bet. Front and 2d

*A SMOKED AND PICKLED /^S
Eft ALL HANDS LOOK HERE! -On handUS-H- j
Clland for sal*

—
___-'______._________

i 1*760,000 _> smoked
__

Pickled Salmon.
Mltnsuitable sized packages. Country orders prompt-
lyfilled. .GEO. COOPER,

\u25a0\u25a0 'V • On the Levee, opposite the Water Works,
»26 \u25a0 *00*-°lIstreet.

.—m \u25a0-- IHOGS FOR SAEE— 4SO LEANHOGS
.*_- ___!*>FOR BALE. A-oply by letter to

3L-_ WADSW-jRTH 4 MIESEGAE9,
*^..\u25a0-..... ,-..'\u25a0 Brokers, 187 Front street,

a.19 l-::':*\u25a0 '*'*. 1- "-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 --.-.. \u25a0

'
\u25a0-\u25a0

-San Francisco.

TO PRINT FOR BALE—One of HOB.. FA-INT CARD PRESSES, entirely new, aad It-
foodordtr. Applyat th*Union eflee. "<-\u25a0 490 .••*.-:

JUST PUBLISHED.
OLD BLOCK'S SKETCH BOOK;

08,! *•.' oa,"'
TALES OF CALIFORNIA LIFE.

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED
WITH GEMS FROM THB PENCIL Of NAHL,

The Cruiksbank ofCalifornia.

This new work, by the author of "CHIPS OFTHE. OLD BLOCK,"it ls believed willmeet with the tame de-
gree or favor from the public of California as attended
tht latter publication, or which an edition or over SIX-
TEEN THOUSAND COPIES was toldina lew months.

Contents:
In"OldBlock's" happiest style.

1. Introduction. 10. Sunday in the Mines.
2. Dedication. 11. A Peril of the Plaint.
8. My Cabin, not Uncle 12 Drunken Ashley.

Tom's. 18. The Mountain Storm.
4. "Ned." 14 Thirut on the Desert.

I 5. "Bogue." 15* Legislative Horse Thief
6. "Old Swamp." 16. The Phantom Court, or
7. Miner's Love Story.

-
a Trip to SpiritLand.

8. Pens and Quiiks. 17. Burnirgof Grass Valley
9. Sunday at Home. IS.Conclusion.
Agents, Newsmen andPeriodical Dealers are requested

to send in their orders.
Address JAMES ANTHONY A CO.,

21 J street, Sacramento.

Opinions of the Press.
Old Block Sketch Book.—We are indebted to the

publisher, and also to the author, for copies or tbis work.
Itit very neatly gotten up. Tht Utter press is well ex-
ecuted, on good paper, and the illustrations are spirited
and in the best style ot the art. Ihesketches are purely
Californian in character, and are truthful to the letter.
The perusal of a single paper, "Th*-Mountain Storm,"
is well worth the price or the work. Ifany one who has
ever crossed the plains, and witnessed the terrible reali-
ties of such a trip,can sit down and read that sketch
without dropping a tear, be jmust be insensible to the
common feelings ofhumanity. Thatsketch alone is suf-
ficient to stamp the auihor with undying fame. Itwill
livein the literature ofCalifornia so longas our glorious
State occupies a place among her sister confederacies,
or exists as a civilized community among the people or
the earth. The work,as a whole, willadd largely to the
literaryreputation of our friend and townsman. We
are proud to claim it as the production of a citizen or
Grass Valley. The book may be had at the bookstores
generally throughout the State.— [Grass Valley Tele-
graph.

Old Block's Sketch Book.— This work has just been
issued from the press of James Anthony A Co. Itis a
pamphlet of some eighty pages, on good paper, with
illustrations by Nahl, and printed in the best style. It
was written by A.Delano, of Grass Valley,whose norn
de plumeis "OldBlock,"and sketches California life as
iti.. It is bythe same author as "Chips ofthe Old
Block," published some three years since, the contents
of wbich is pleasingly remembered by many orour read-
ers. We have not had time toperuse it,but weunder-
stand from those who have, that it fullysustains the
author's literary reputation. [State Journal.

Old Block's Sketch Book.— There are few of our
1349 readers who are unacquainted with "OldBlosk.'*
A pioneer to the State, he at an early day became inti-
mately acquainted with all the phases of California life.
He was a participant in the joys and the sorrow! which
the first comers experienced, and from time to time he
has jotted down those things which he has seen and
heard, in a ready, racy and readable style. The book
before us is a chip or the "Old Block,"brim fullof hu-
mor,anecdote and warm sympathy. Altogether a read-
able book. [MarysvilleHerald.

Old Block A.,
—

We have just received "Old
Block's Sketch Book, or Tales or California Lifo,"pub-
lished byJames Anthony A Co. Wu have not had time,
as yet, to read it through, but as far as we have read it,
we find it an exceedingly interesting series or sketches.
The "Miners Love Story" is not to be surpassed as a
laughable illustration ofbackwoods "lingo,"manner and
character, byany effort ef the kind inthe whole range
or American literature. Itis fullor admirably executed
engravings, that speak whole volumes in themselves.

—
[State Tribune. . -j^ :.\u25a0:•;.'.. v.;..^!.

Old Block.— acknowledge the receipt or "Old
Block's Sketch Book, a volume just Issued from the
press of the Sacramento Union, containing some very
veryrich and racy episodes in the life of that gentle-
man. Itis purelya California work;unique as the nose
of its author, but willbe read with much delightby the
firesides of home as in the fun lovingcircles of our own
State. We congratulate the author upon the success of
his literary labors, and predict for his unostentanious
"Sketches" a wide popularity.

—
[Granite Journal.

A California 800k
—

Someone not having the fear
of the editorial tripod in his view,did appropriate to
himself, a few days since, a copy of"Old Block's Sketch
Book ."sent us by the publishers. Itsloss was notknown
untilyesterday, wh*n the borrower returned it with his
acknowledgments. We pardon him the offense, mas
much as he adds in his letter: "Ihave never read a
work which possessed such absorbing interest. The
tales of a Journey across the Plains are vividlyand
touchlngly narrated, and the j*cular sketches are mirth
provoking to tke most sedate, whilst the Illustrations by
Nahl are spirited and trutnfol, givinga zest to the work
somewhat akin toa glass of bitters before dinner." Af-
ter that we cannot say anything, as the frontispiece or
the work itself stands up injudgment onall critics.— [.-).
P. Globe. *;*-*m..j:

Old Block's Skbtch Book
—

We know fromexperience,
for we have been there, how truthful are his sketches of
mininglife. His "Cabin" and "Mess" present pictures
familiar to every miner of '50; and inNed, Bogue at d
Old Swamp we recognize the hardy, original Clifornia
miner

—
impulsive, improvident, generous, true. His

'Sunday in the Mines" Is such as was frequently wit-
nessed before families and churches were found there;
and itmay be that in some locali ies, such scenes are
even now common. But the presence of families— of
little children

—
preaching of the Gospel, which

is the great motive power of reform,are banishing these
abominations from the mining towns. This is an inter
esting book, and willbe read.

—
[Christian Advocate.

• Old Block's Sketch Book.
—

This volume is far supe-
rior to the first,both in matter and arrangement. It
reflects credit as well on the writer as the publishers
containing "dashes at life"in California— drawn by a
cunning hand, all classes will find something to amuse
and instruct them. Itwill,we hope, have a large sale.—

[Calaveras Chronicle.
Old Block's Sketch Book. The sketches are inthe

author's usually entertaining style, and will serve to
pass away an occasional hour pleasantly. The typo*
graphical execution of the work has the beautiful ap-
pearance incident to ail publications issued from the
Union es ablishment,

—
[Sonora Herald.

Old Block's Sketch Book.—lt is a neat little "blue
kiver" of eighty pages, crammed with short sketches
and stories, and profusely illustrated with spirited en-
gravings designed by Nahl. Itwillprobab yfind a sale
throughout the State not excelled by "Chips" itself.

—
[GoldenEra.

Old Block's Sketch Book.—lt contains a number of
sketches written in Old Block's peculiar style, and is
profusely illustrated with pictures drawn byNahl and
engraved by Armstrong, which may be regarded as a
guaranty of their excellence.— [Wide West.

Old Block's Sketches. The topography is very neat,
and the work itself may relieve an hour, otherwise spent
inidleness inaminer's camp. Some of the representa-
tions are very lifelike,and the whole book is readable.
Mr.Delano, the author, has been an Interesting contri-
butor for several of the newspapers or California, over
the signature or Old Block.

—
[Shasta Courier.

Old Block's Sketch Book.—We have not yet had
time toread itthrough,but have en enough to satisfy
us that it is an excellent book. Itis printed in good
style, and illustrated with numerous engravings. Pur-
chase a copy of it,and after you are done reading it
send it home to your

—
[Volcano Ledger.

Old Block's Sketch Book.
—

We are .indebted to the
publishers, James Anthony A Co., for a copy of this
work. It is very neatly gotten up, and contains a va-
riety of well executed designs illustrative of lift* in
California, at the Isthmus, and on the Plains. We have
only had time to skim through some of the reading mat-
ter, but we are satisfied from this skimming tbat it is
well worth a thorough perusal.

—
[Water fount.

Old Block's Sketch 800k
—

Is the title of anew work
containing eighty pages or beautifully printed mater,
from the press or James Anthony A Co., Sacramento.
The "Sketch Book" ls beautifully illustrated by Nahl, an
eminent San Francisco artist, and contains a dozen or
more sketches or California life,written in a vigorous
and pleasing style, by A. Delano, under the norn de
plumeof "Old Block."

—
[Stockton Republican.

Old Block's Sketch Book. We are indebted to Ja
Aathony _ Co., publishers,. for a copy of the above
work. Itis written in the same humorous, good natured
and pleasing style which always characterizes "Old
Block's" writings,and is truly worthy a perusal. Itis
dedicated to the miners, with whom the author has made
himself a favorite, and to whom his Sketches will be
welcome visitors

—
[Georgetown News.

Old Block's Sketch Book.—AVe are indebted to the
publishers, James Anthony A Co., for a copy of "Old
Block's Sketch Book." .It is a neatly printed pamphlet
illustrated with numerous spirited engravings by Nahl.
As a pictorial description of California life,the sketch
book must prove hi.hlyinteresting, both to people at
home and abroad. [3.P. Evening News.

Old Block's Sketch Book.— are indebted to the
publishers, James Anthony A Co., for a copy or "Old
Block's Sketch Book," a pamphlet or 93 paves, finely
printed and elegantly illustrated after designs by Nahi.
"Old Block (A.Delano, of Grass Valley,) is one of the
most popuUr writers in the State, and this work willno
doubt receive the same favor extended to oil his other
publications.— [B. F.Chronicle.

Old Block's Sketch Book.— acknowledge the re-
ceipt or a copy of this book from James Anthony A Co.,
publishers, Sacramento.' It is very neatly printed in
pamphlet form. The illustrations are very spirited,and
will provoke an audible smile from the most solemn
reader. Mr.Delano is one of the most agreeable and
popular writers in the State, and we predict a wide and
extensive sale of the book.— [B.F.Evening Journal.

Old Block's Sketch Book. We are indebted to the
publishers, James Anthony A Co.. Sacramento, for a
copy of the above work, juit issued. Itis illustrated
with humorous engravings, is neatly gotten up,and will
doubtless meet with a rapid sale, as all,both at home
and abrood, who desire an insitht into California life
wi-.hout goingthrough the hardships necessary to obtain
it by experience, willbuy it. We intend to follow "Old
Block's" trailthroueh hit "Sketch Book" tome of these
nice eveniDgs.— [MarysvilleExpress.

Old Block's Sketch Book.— book tallysustains
the reputation or its author, ss an agreeable writer,and
is richlyworth the price asked for it.—[Placerviile Dem-
ocrat.

Old Block's Skktch Book.— We have received from
the publishers a copy of this new California book, by
one who has acquired some reputation as a writer of
many readable sketch*! of teines and incidents of
mners" life, which hat connected with it much that is
tinged with the wildest and most tnuching romance. We
have often thoughtIthat ifa truthful narrative of the
adventures, and trials, and privation! or the early set-
tlers of thit State could be written,it would possess
more thrilling interest than any work of fiction ever
conceived. . "Old Block," alias A. Delano, Esq. hat done
something toward making a faithful transcript of the
days gone by, for our amusement and profit; a dollar's
worth ofboth may be tbtained from the book.— [San
Jose Tribune.

Old Block's Sketch Bcok.— ltita very entertaining
work throughout, and contain! tome sketches which are
very affecting, and which alone vould be worth the
price of the work. .*.Italto gives tome ludicrous scenes
which matt bt amusing toieverybody. Altogether,itla
last thsbook for a salnar't cabin or lady's parlor.—rlowa
HUl»sws. .

p*~~ A CALIFORNIA BOOK!

SELLINGOFF AT COST!
"\u25a0art" P. TIONS having determined
i^j• to close up business will now offer to the City
and Country Trader all goods inthis line, at less prices
than they can be purchased in this city. My stock is
Mland complete in the Hardware line, together witha
large and fullassortment of Fairbrothers' Leather Belt-
ing,and Boston 4-ply Robber Belting of superior quali-
ty, to whichIearnestly call the attention of all those
in want of tbe same. . AlsoIwould say to the Farmers
that Ihavt a large stock of Haying and Harvesting im-
plements, and toallIwould earnestly say, call at No.90
J street, between 3Iand 4th, south side, before purchas-
ingelsewhere, as Ifeel sure that it willbe much to your
advanUge. One superior EASTERN MADE SHINGLE
MACHINE. . . -.: ml-lmis

NOTIOE.

JACOB RUEFF HAS REMOVED his
BOOT AND SHOE STORE from J street, between

sth and 6th, to the block above, between 6th and Ttb.
Mr. R. iiwell acquainted with his business, having fol-
lowed itmany years, the last three inSacramento, with
great success and credit, as every one who has had oc-
casion to call on him willcertify. m..0-lm

PASTURE The undersigned have three hun-
dred acres of grass land under fence, with good

water intwo fields, suitable for a dairy, a corral and
house' They continue to take Stock toRanch. ;Ameri
can Township, one mile from Judge Wilson's Mi1,at
WUli-ms* Ferry. ADAM HUDSON ASON. .

Good accommodations for Teamsters, who will be
charged by.the night. Fuel, wood and water on the
premises for camping. \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. r* > mm-Im*-*

ICE! IOE! ICE!

SITKA ICE AT 5 CENTS A POUND!

-FIRDERER A OADUC * respectfully inform the
public that they have

'
reduced the price or Ice to five

cents per pound, guaranteeing a constant supply of the
tquSlty ofSitka Ice. Parties wishing to be supplied

S£ffiw.gons, will plea, %^iSgfcs»
ot^**9 between J and K.

A. A. VAN GUELDER, .
" —

Attorney at Law* NotaryPuWlcand
*IW™

"
BOUNTY tAND AGENT, *.-..-\u25a0 *. \u25a0

Ooloma, XIDorado ooaaty. ,, a?*-**-*

HARDWAREI HARDWARE!

GENERAL NOTICES.
"The {food time coming.'*-' about

which so much has been said and sung, has at last ac-
tuallyarrived, and inannouncing this auspicious event
we take almost as much pleasure as we should in herald-
ing the dawn of the millennial morning. The especial
"good time" to which we refer consists in the fact that
the droaded scourge of the west, Fever and Ague, has
found itsmaster, and the future will be robbed of its
terrors. RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE is the
article which has accomplished ihis glorious retu'.t, and
like a pa-an inhotor of some valiant conqueror, rises
the sound ofgratitude from a thousand voices over the
land. The proprietor may well ft-tlinward satisfaction
at being the means or dispensing joy and gladness to
thousands who have hitherto groaned in bondage worse
than was ever imposed by the Egyptian task masters.
Rejoice, ye afflicted; for in tuis incomparable remedy
you have certain restoration tothat perfect health with-
out which lire is wearisome.

CYRUS G.DYER,General Agent,San Francisco. R.
H.McDonald A Co., sole Agents forSaoramento. .-'.6*lw

California* Stage Company.— Notice.—
A dividend or one per cent, on the capital stock or tbe

Company, has been this day declared payable on and
after the 16th inst., at their office.'

May15th, 1556. JAMES HAWORTH,
ml6-lw *•" President Cal. Stage Co.

The OnlyLegitimate Upholsterers in
SACRAMENTO!

''"-il;.
JACKSON A NOONEN,

UPHOLSTERERS AND GILDERS,Importers and Deal-
ers inUPHOLSTERY GOODS, PAPER HANGINGS, OIL
CLOTH and GOLD MOULDINGS, have constantly on
hand the largest stock inSacramento of
PAPER HANGINGS—French and American;

OILCLOTH-from62,Jtfc to #1.30 per yard;
CURTAIN DAMASK;

WINDOW SHADES;
UPHOLSTERY GOODS;
GILTPOLES, GIMPS,LOOPS, FRINGE,

Buffand White Holland, Brass Cornices, Bands, Curtain
Pins, Ac. Picture and Mirror Frames made to order and
regilded. Canopies or the latest styles, at low prices.

SIGN PAINTIN-U. Tcri
JAOKSON

_
NOONEN,

ml-3-lm 70 X street

To hesitate is death when one is
laboringunder the fell hand or disease, and seeks not
alleviation from the hands of science. To all invalids
the knowledge or relief is a boon beyond price, and we
would therefore call attention to the card of DR. J. L.
CZAPKAY,to be found in another column. Dr.O. is a
physician of rare scient'flc and medical qualifications,
whose longand successful profession of medicine ma*
bles him to master disease. He has made private or
sexual complaints his especial study, and we would com-
mend his services to all whomay be inneed. ir.2-lm

Notice.— Stockholders of the Sac-
ramento Valley Railroad Company are hereby notified
that a sixth assessment or fifty dollars per share has
been levied on allstock of the Company liable to assess-
ment, payable* at the office of the Treasurer, Edward
Jones, on the Ist day of Aprilnext.

Byorder of the Directors.
H. R. PAYSON, Secretary.

San Francisco, March 26th, 1556. m39-2m

Justices- Blanks, Executions* Writs
of Attachment, Summons, Affidavit. and Attachment
Bonds Warrant, and Subpcena Blanks, constantly on
hand and for sale at the UNIONOFFICE.

Mr.L.P. Fisher is our only author-
ised Agent inBan Francisco toreceive advertisements,
recept for the same, and to transact business generally
for the UNION. Office, Iron Balldlng,opposite Pacific
Kxpress Offlce. np-stairs. _i25 *


